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hu*aly to tha 
af the work aa wad aa to tha mat! 
UKTMM ia coat at operation sine* 

the World War. Br Hi tMa ill— 
ad »TDwt exhortottoaa Bishop Aina- 
worth U H into profound medita- 
tion • Ionic itpiritwl Him. It il in- 

finitely mora baportaat to bo *>irit- 
atlly minded nnd ia harmony with 
God and with dm another than to 
milt in Anaaeial abundance. Paul 
mat with obstacles ia his wonderful 
fair lonary career; rfnd theme obeying 
Christ'* last command are still called 
upon to endure hardship. But the 
servanta at Oed hx# that there ia a 
»ast differ*no- between embarrass- 
ment and defeat. This is the way 
Paul expresses it: "As chastened, 
*nd not killed; a.-, sorrowful, yet al- 
ways rejoicing; as poor, yet making 
wry rich, as having nothing, and yet 
possessing all things."—((II Cor., 

1 he West Conference of the Japan 
Conference was held ia Osaka, March 
I7-U8 Some at u* staid at the Mis 
*fon House in Kobe at night, going to 
Coi bwiw hikI returning by one of 
the electric lines. These two cittee 

notice. 
Ho ine Cummingx Harrison vs Percy 
1 trrison. 

To Percy Harrison, dofej^ant: 
1 ike notice that un Aum entitled 

as ::hove has Iwn commenced In the 
Superior Court of Su-ry County, the 
can plaint in which action is now oa 
Mr in the oflw of the Clerk of tha 
Sui trior i ourt, which action ia for 
diet rae absolute on the ground of five 
yea i • separation as shown by the 
con>:>laint an hie, You are required 
to appear before the undersigned 
Clerk of the Saperior Court at his of- 
fice in Dob son, N. C^on or before 
tlw trd day of i*ne, ItTt and answer 
ar •irmw to the complaint or the 

plaintiff will apply to ttie Court for), 
he lelief demanded. 
Ctren under my haafl this May Srd.L 

1927 P. C. Lewellin. 
Clerk 8apertor Court. | 
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Goodyear Value 
Better Traction—Longer Wear 

The sharp-edged, diamond-shaped blocks of the famous Goodyear 
AD-Weather Tread are placed in a semi-flat design. These blocks 

grip the road and retain their usefulness longer than any tread hereto- 

fore offered. Long, slow, even tread wear is assured. "Cupping" 
and uneven wear, so common to many Balloon Tires, are practically 
eliminated. 

We have your size—with a Goodyear Tube to match. 

Holcomb & Midkift 
More People Ride on Goodyear Tires Than on Any Other Kind 


